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THEY COMB AND GO.Supreme Court Opinions.

Spaolal to Journal ' - " '

A SAMPLE LINE OF 1 Florida oranges!Mlaa Annie E Foy it visiting Mis C HRaleigh, Dae 10. Supreme Court Died

Poy la Klerton.the following opinion todsy: ,

Mr Nash Mattocks of Bllverdale wasWhltenhaut ti Railway, from Borke,Penitentiary Directors to Take
in the city yauarday.error. .mmm mm Mra Charles Barker and MUs EverettUp This tatter. Jones vs Warehoasa Co, from For--
were visitors in the city yeeterday.

sythe, affirmed.
Hon W L Arendell of Morehead City

Negroes To Celebrate Smaaoipatloa Btata ts Smith, from Bladen, sew waa In New Bern yesterday.
trial. -

Mr.and Mrs O L Kaserman left for
Holland vs R R, from Moore, new their sew home at Sau Antonio Texas.

trial Miss Annie D Green has gone to New

Day. Governor Commute Sen-

tence. AOL Stock

$3,500 a Share, Par

Value $100.

Raleigh, Deo 20 - Goreraor Aycock

Bollini vi Ebbs, from Haywood, new

Just received for the Holiday

Trad. They will be closed out
cheap. They are extremely good

values for a little money. If you
contemplate making a

York to attend the mid winter course
of the Stanhope, Wheatcroft School of

New Lot Nice Malaga Grapes, Walnum, Pecaon, lirazll
Nuts and Almonde, all new Crop.

Nice London l.iyer lUislns, lOi--

Heeded Italelna 10c poUDd packi- -

Thoroughly Cleaned Current IOc'p.

Citron, flnett quality, 20cts pound.

Fresh Lemons, Sweet and Sour I'ickles.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Mim e Ileal.

Fulton Market Corned Bcf.
Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown 8uguar, Pulverized.Bugar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20ctn Ca'c,
Complete Stock of General Grocor'er, nil NICK and FRE-JH- .

trial.
Expression.Porter vs Armstrong, from Pender,

Mesira B B, T T, and T M Davenportcommutea to Ufa ImprUonmant the per curiam; Petition dismissed, the mat-ta- r

having been adjusted In another prodeath aentence of Joe Paucett. He waa

ceedlng.conTicted of burning .the hotel and de

returned from their old home near
Stonewall yesterday where they had
been to attend the funeral of tbfir moth-

er, Mrs N A Davenport, who died Ban-da- y

ia the 75th year of her age. She
had been a resident of Stonewall for
many years.

for any member of your family
or some friend it will be worth

your while to look at our new line.

pot at Burlington last lammer, and

wia sentenced to be hanged December Court adjourned for the term.
33rd. Thenewiof the OoTemor! ac
tion in the case wai not given out from Jap Fleet to Meet Russian

Washington, Dec. SO Official infor ACCIDENT! AL SHOOTING.the executive offices at all, but was ly

given. mation has been received that Japan I
I J. L. McMll

Secretary Parker of the Farmeis Al

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

A Peculiar Happening at Trultt Monbaa dispatched a large fleet of forty
warships to crush the Baltlo fleet of the

Wholesale SE
a detail 2
Grocer, !feday Evening.

A singular accident occurred on Mr

liance Is much pleased at the unity of
the ootkn growers of this State In the
great movement for higher prices of

cotton. The mill men desire to see

Russians. The American minister ca-

bles that the Japanese fleet has pscaed
Paacadorea Island (j,'cing south. 'Phone 1. 71 I6r,i1 ML

Freeman Ernul's firm Monday night
but It Is hoped that serious results will be

what they oil a standard price for cot--

too. They don't care whether It Is 10

averted. The Item In the Journal rela-

tive to a shooting affray wan misleading
In as much as It waa an accident and no

Board of Aldermen Proceedings

New Bero, December 19,

Recess meeting of Bosrd of City Al
cents or 12 cents. They want a basis

pffray at all.price.'HOUSEHOLOUCgifSr Ben Boston, a middle agod negr.i, amen, Mayor Ellis, presiding.Associate Ju.tlce Donglns of the 8a- -
tenant of Mr Freeman Ernul'it and oneAldermen present, Bangert, Smith,preme court to mi opinion filed In the Christmas Presents.of his trusted men, was ihot through tbeAvery, Lane, McBorley, Wood, McCsr- -

Qunp, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

I radical Xraas Presnits

Make Happy Hearts.

Selma connection oiss sets forth the
fact that every original share of the right arm by the explosion of a pistolthy, Watson and Qulon.

cartridge in the hands of Mr Will Er- -Mayor stated the object of the meetstock in the Wilmington 4 Waldon
nul.Railway, par valne $100 Is at the preseat ing was to consider and take some ac

lion In relation to the P O and WRR Tbe young man bad taken lio.tn stime worth f3 800.
quantity of fresh meat as a part if bistax levy.The nejroei are making very eitea

Motion by Alderman Lane that the Pslve preparations for the celebration ol rations and hid taken along anew re-

volver to show him. Thinking he haoO and WRR Lsvy be reduced to fivetee 43cd anniversary of the Praclema- -

ota oa $100 valuation, motion amended removefl t.l ot the cartridge) be wati in of EmtnMpalitn, on Monday, JanSTOVE- S- Rangee, Ctok nnd Unit thoughtlessly playing with the cylinderby Alderman McCarthy that entire lev)nary tod. W M Graves Is the presided!
when a cartridge exploded and the bnlot ten cents be stricken from city taxing. of the day. The exerclies will be held

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and

. Woodwork, look like'

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY ITI

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors
v

It Is the best Finish on the market.
Mad In 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.'
f f

FOR 8ALC BY v

book. Vote on amendment was taken lei paiseu tnrougn Boston s rlgbt srmat the OHy Ball, and there will be aEconomical in fnil, splendid in and amendment carried. Vote upon moparade. aid penetrated bis lnng.
Dr Primrose was called and went imlion as amended it as taken andadopiThe director of the penlientlary at

ed. mediately and found the man tufferlogttieir meeting eailv In Jaonarv will

Christmas is about here and everybody will hr looking fur

something valuable to give to their friend and then- is ii"

better place to find just what you want than at i.ur stnnv
Below is a partial list of things that would ma!..- a good

as well as a valuable present

Ladies, mens and childrens bed room slippers; a beautiful

line of neck ties to select from; a handsome line of silk

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and linen iiandkei

chiefs; white and fancy vests; silk suspenders: line silk

umbrellas for ladies and men e!i. thing for men and elnl

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoes; an oven-oa- t or a

rain coat; suit case; rugs anil art squares, a roller tra

trunk; bath robes; pajamas; kid gloves.

Don't wait too late to buy.

Now is the time.

J. J. BAXTER.

a very painful wound. The nsture of

Operation. Life lime in durability

Sash, Doors
.upon motion too Tax Uol.eclor wastaka np again ind dispose of tbe verj

the Injury Is of course serious, Lut notInstructed to furnish a list to the Board,Important question of the establishment
of a Reformatory for jonng while erlm necessarily fatalof those who had paid the P O and W H

R lax, at their ntxt meeting at whichInala. Director John P Kerr has this
time an order will be Issued for the paand Blinds Santa Clans For Poor Children.plan very mnch at htait and Is pressing
Ing back to tboae who have paid saidtsrneitly. Tbe people Of the Bute
tax.whi know the need ot such a refo-m- i

A SPECIALTY.
it soouid not be forgotten that nexi

Monday at 11 am and at the Conn
House, Santa Clam nnder the iiuspicet

tory should aappnrt him la bit effort to
establish ll. This stems to be the chance

Upon motion board adjonrned,
J J TOL30N,

Clerk. of the Elks will gteet all tbe poor chllto get such aa Institution, That It is dren cf New Bern, who have no Bantsneeded every official who has to do with
Clsus.

criminals knows well, and reports made Compliment to a New Bern Daugh Tbe Santa Claus a hlch the Elka willto the governor and to the legislature
bring here, Is a specially kind heartedter.68 niddle St now that there his bcea a aeceeeltyPhone 90 fellow, and the children will find himfor maay jears for a plaee of this kind. the best fellow In tbe world next MonMlis Mary T Oliver who hss servedTbe preseaciof soese very young con twice as president of the New Beravlcts in the psnltjitlery and la the var- -R 5) 11 fi& PV B Chapter of the Daughters of the Coa- -

dsy morning at tbe Court Houie Any
person who knows of apoorcblldshocld
see thtt the child gets to tbe Court

us county gangs has t inched the reaaraey anil le now treasurer of the

THIS WEEK BARGAIN WEEK!

Remember We Will Save You Mcnoy
in Every Department.

hearts of tyjaftuful psop'.e. Nona of House sad meets old Santa.North Carolina division has been apIn directors of the panlwntlary haveL2) LAI W A pointed a member of the finance comany argument sgalast the proposition mittee of the V D O of the South.made by director Cart to nse $30,000 of Central Academy desires Immediate
correspondence with boys and youngCAROLINA BRICK CO., tbe penitentiary surplus t establish the

Reformatory: men who wish to go off to school aftor rf and I .ii i cl i ' : i Nut i .u
Christmas, and Is offering them a splenDental Notice ! hse.One or two of tbe directors

CO 000 worth of Men's, Youth",fj,uuv roatg wiU g0 Bt jg,. t0 r

J!e' 7-J- I 'ln'did opportunity to secure an educationstaled that they thought tbe psnltea e nuality, the kind we

id Over-fo- r

t;.;i- -

H'.'i' per

at small cost. Address Rev W W Rose,tlsry might, at soma time la the futurePlant at Clarka, Hvman's Siding, Kington and Robersonvile.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000. Dr B F Arrlngdoa, Dental Specialist Principal, LIltleton.N J,oease to be and that this with practice exduslvsly- - confined to
money oagat tab kept aa a reserve.The large demand for our product juadfles ourolaio, that we farnlata diseased gems will be ta New Bern, Dee When yon want a pleasant laxativeTbe preseet eietllent eaeeagemeat of let and Bad aad may be ooaanltad at take Chamberlain's Stomach acd Liverthe pealteatlsry Is to be etetlaeed by the office of Dr L L Dameroa.

7?zrvfai inch wide Hetxdl.uit, all colors, this weekiepeuani i Jftr(li worth $, 00
One hundred Comforts' will bo close.' out at 4 - mcli.
A large assortment of BlankeU to 1 :1obo1 out et fn 1m

500 yards Outing to olose this week at I 1 I cts yanl
2,500 yards Homeepun, this week :t ter y.iul
A fine line of Ladies' and Men's (jloes.
500 Men's 8hlrU, all sizes, 75c kind, tins wecK "'. i a, li

Tablota, For sale by all druggists.Qoveraor Qleaa as ItdSMrvas to be.aad

the Beet Ho lding Brick on this market, we are now erecting urj
Kilns .hat will not only incraaae oor output, bat will alto ma-

terially improve the quality ot our product.

I1YMAN HUJfPXiY COMPANY, there Is ao doubt that the ptattenllary
a not In (atari i be a burden Dpx tbe tex ana or tool

New Bern, N O Srlllng AgenU State.
Tbe refltllag of tie Hall of the Bouss ill S' ut300 pair Men a. women s and Children a Slioe.n, l..r0 kind w

06c a pair for choice.aaeeaeea of RtprsMotatlves has bsea completedWl e you're broke tbe a. Iris an shy

They ton and fly m ) oi coave ia
Brack op old via show omi pleck.

The 9 Mr cova. Ug I, llaolenaa, which
1 1 far preferable to tka old carpet. TheAFewHints.l Tale Roeir Hovaiala Tea; fwtll plana looai very trash and bright, asd ia

caeac jour lack. F8Dffy. asoleaaee a pin, tbe palatleg bstag 75 Mild v St.
very sfrvtlvsly dona.

To Mothere of Ailing Children
Itany little boya and girls in this

to to are weak, thin-legge- d, hollow-cheek- ed

and bloodleae. We wioh every
toother could know what our Vinol will do

for euoh children. We promiae that it
will create flesh, build them up end make
them strong , robust and roar If it fails
to do this we will cheerfully return all
the coney paid us for the Vinol taken
On these terms it's your duty to try it

P. 0. Duffy, Druggist

Notice! Sadden Deals $t t fiyslcUi
Dr WIU J Joaaa, of Ooldabom, akleat

Family lliblc',
Photograph Alba nit,
Pictuie Books,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,
and on d tain Pens.

sou of Dr w J Joaaa, died eaddaaly la
Venae Moaday eftaraooev He had

McSORLBYS
Letter From Santa Claus

To All the Little and Big Children.

baaa la vary bad health forHave just received end he had goae to Oaslow smalt la

Ennett's Bookstore 4 the hope of ragataUg hta health. ; RIs
fe aad parse la ware qalie eoe taxedfresh car load Ameri

bf the aoeouata reealved treat him aad
4 can Wire Fence; same ttwegfc he woald ultimately

Tai sswi o al assise vatwill be sold at greatly
DEAtMR. McSORLEY:

I write to let you know I will bo st your ntnrv on Xmao f.vr.
sura.' I have just finished making the tors and pretty thing for thi year andfT pwrni aJJ o'clock 7i?e begin toIf as giaat sarprlas aa It waa

aheak. .:; .;
wul aend tham aO to you atone by a special Rindrr Kxprnw. rinuc tll thDr Joaaa waallyeara age aad areareduced ' rate. Come

and see me before
boya and flria that I will be with you ao that they can fell their papa and ma
Btaa Where t find DM, 1 wish you would also tell the children they
on be In bed and sound asWp by 8 o'clock Xmas Eve. for it malm me f

Vr" dose our the remainder of oar FANCY
?,-

- y- - t. i

owe of the rtslag pbyaiesaaa ad Ootdi
hotoaadwae highly aalaimil for his
eooial e,sJMa aad . hwataaaa lalg

P. TRENWITH,

Blackimith A WheelrigbU

1 HAVE CART WHEELS
for sal at reasonable price

Bbopon Booth Front
nt. NcnrBMIroad

buyirigr CHINA" Every article 'Without cxcet)ti6n rary amall to have a bad boy or girl a mo com down a rhimwy. or, vr
wore, a erooked stove pip. I aend my kv to sll th k hny and r"l
and bad ana too, for I tov them all alike.

Taatatdar Dr aal Mu 1 J Jawaa. aad
ralJJoaee, Jr. Wfi aw the Ocmsi-- i Llae trala fat Vateaa, aaaotapaaled by

Your old friend,
SANTA CI.AUH.A T COST. This particular line MUST goaa aaavtiakar rreea Qoldaboro, They

tstaraed Uh l be reeulae last aigksE.W.Smallwood
ftbick were Iraatfemd to Ua maU
Irala. II le fusaral wlil ha held at the

and the price of the most expensive t Hides

will be WITHIN the REACH OF'
Presbyiavtaa afcarch ta Uat ally today
eadev the aasptasa af the Kts Lodge of

mcB ae Was a eksner aveabee .
Dr Juass aaa a aapkaw af Df M II

WlUtmrt aqnivocation, It it fenval)y admrrtrt that the flnt and mnat
vri4....aaaortnant

,
of .

i
v

Candies. Fruits, Pipes, Cigars Tobac-
co are to be found at McSbriey's.

' ' tverythlnf la priced aa low a poaaibl, tot aa kif h aa eoald b.

r.lcSorlcy's Toy and Candy Store

lf4 af laU eliy aad U4 aftva twea The same will apply to Decorated Toilet Sets,
visitor at hie awW h

Kafer's Bakery

' ALL BREAD and ROLLS

', Biada bf Mm WanWnfV

CXij piocwa of BrWmak'

'
AS bOL'CIl madVt by

- tkrjr. rt ,. ,.
' , 6lrlt1jf niry. Nko-- '

flattoirrte rmi Hemi

. JZ7 Middle nu

Full lino of Dms.lled.
icinea, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Doap.

Our line of Fancy Lamps has been l?ery

mstcrUlty reduced in price for this sale, tvfuchIrUr tO k

i is dirt sf t a. a. n. c rtn orr. ,

LYCIi'S French Periodica! Drops$' w
KlMvt O ll.Vru, sal !:i
Ur a i'f t.t ct ee rf ri, cs rJ:hUFresh Supply of

, Flower Seeds
cu

T't "t 'C'tl, f ''tvliri!a. tr tfl .rnmfH.S Dn'TCri)
t: I.T5. (,rir.t knnwa fm, i ttioly, rioaa pr svKli.

..... ... .
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